
LEGAL advertisement
RENTAL OF FIRE FIGHTING

EQUIPMENT
the fairbanks district and land of-
ficef ice bureau of land management has
announced a meeting for all persons
interested inn renting heavy equipment
for fire fighting the meeting will be
held on friday march 27 1- 30130 pm
at the fairbanks district office 516
second avenue fairbanks BLM is
interested in securing offers to rent
cats trailers tankers buses cross
country vehicles front endand loaders
riverboatnverboatsnver boats and various other types of
equipment used for fire fighting pur-
poses general conditions forrestalforrentalfor rental
offers will be discussed at this meet-
ing anyone interested who iss unable
to attend should contact AM guild
fairbanks districtOistrict and land office
516 second avenue fairbanks alas-
ka 99701

TUNDRA TIMES

classified ADS
GET RESULTS

charge 35035 per tineline for first time
250 per line for each addi
tionaldional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimumminimumsminimum22 lines

HELP WANTED
experienced executive secretary le-
gal

le-
gat expeap preferred shorthand 100
typing 80 equal opportunity em-
ployer send resume to alaska legal
services 308 G st suite 313 anch-
orage or call 2729431272 9431 for appoint-
ment

applications for apprentice carpen-
ters are now being taken at the car-
penters union office 315 5thath ave
from 8 until 5 pm each day mon-
day through friday applicants should
be between the ages of 17 through
27 with credit given for military to
age 32

WANTED

will pay top price for old time alaska
bengiesbinglesorbingiesBingle soror tokens HENRY PARKER
box 1696 fairbanks alaska 99701

HELP WANTED
PARENT involvement coor-
dinator required by rural alaska
community action program requires
one years experience working with
parents in remote areas of alaska
starts 8784 further information
available fromf rom state manpowerofficesmanpowerofManpower OfficesOf fices
and rural CAP send completed
state or rural CAP applications to
personnel rural CAP drawer 412
ECB anchorage alaska 99501 be-
fore march 202019701970 an equal oppor-
tunity employer

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescan cies and hownow to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OPOF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

webbywebuywe buy copper brass aluminum
lead and Radlaradiatorstors any amount
cashcain paid promptly pickuppick up at ananyy
fairbanks terminal we are mill ship-
pers MATTS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 Vs12 mile
richardson highway 4565791456 5791

beabefbeardbefrdRD POULEN CHAIN SAWS
WRIGHT BLADE SAWS

shawshaw tool rental anchorage
phone 33365613336562333 65616562

ALASKA STATE TROOPER
state of Alalaskaaskil 913- 1092 month
high school graduation or an equival-
ency certificate age 21 through 40
minimum height 5 9 and wieghtwieget
proportional and a resident of alas-
ka APPLY immediately division
of personnel pouch C juneau 99801



ANCHORAGE
hotels motels

parsons hotel
3rdard & H streets

2726417272 6417

looseveltzooseveltZoorooseveltsevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates sas77 s1212

elect JAMES J NASTOS state representative

VON allow meow now 4amw

JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tananatonana and yukon river villages 4
also inin the benananenanonenana clearcear healy areas
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ROUNDROUPW TRIP fareseffectivtFARES EFFECTIVE MARCH 10 THRU 24

ANCHORAGE 530053.00 GALENA 530053.00
andreafski ists marymarysmarywW 96900090.00960000 HUOHESAUGHNES 450045.00456045.60
ANIAK 810081.008 1 00.00 ILIAMNA 950095.00
BARROW 93830000 JUNCAUJUNEAU 830083.00
BARTER ISLAND 750075.00 KINOKING SALMON 10500105.00
BETHELBETHHEL 900090.00 KOTZKOTZEBUEEBL 750075.00
BETTLESRMLES 450045.00 LAKE minchuminaMINCHUMINA 300300030.0000
DAHL CREEK 530053.00 mcgrath 450045.00
dillingham 12300123.00 NOMC 750075.00
FORT YUKON 290029.00 TANANA 260026.00

whitehorse YYTT 650065.00

wien consolidated0

see your travel aanioentaeni ororceritpetcontact yoiciryour local wienvilon consohdcitedcac& sni1ate4 representative


